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A BEOSITE BATTLE.
Wohave bad a good manyunsatisfactory

battles in Ibis war—battles which left us
vciy much at the cad as at the beginning;
somany killed and wounded on each side,
and oneparty or the other in possessionof
the ground; but with scarcelyany relative
changebetween the opposingforces.

• It is true that such battles, even, msi-n
for our side, becausewo are the stronger
party; and the stronger can ihore
easilyrepair fosses than the weaker. And
thus a series of drawn battleswould, after
a time,wear out therebellion. ‘

But thelast battle at Chattanoogais not
of this class. It is, on the other hand*
every way a brilliant affair/ History does
not record a fineraction—bolder, fought
with better courage, or more complete in
its results. It had a beginning, a middle'
andan end. Nor is there any exception iiT
anypartofit. The feflnreof Shennahto
cany the rebel right, atthe head ofMissionEidge, is scarcely .a teeming exception.
True, he did not cany the!wprks,for he
alone couldhardly expect to hoatone-lialfof Bragg’s army massed behind defences;buthe helpedGranger and Palmer to cany
the centre, forts, guns,and Mission Ridge
Their centre gone, their retreat was inevi-
table. ■

Thus, from, beginning to 'end, it was a
brilliant aflair—Hooker’s magnificent sca-
lingofLookout, Sherman's hard worknear
themonthof the Chickamauga, and Gran-
gerandPalmer’s carryingofMiiion Ridge.

The battle yields fruits, H gives ns
ground not only, but ground which is
wanted—ground that is strategic, com-
manding-East Tennessee'and Northern
Georgia and Alabama. It gives us guns
andprisonersandrestoresiheprestige—and
all ata small expense. The Confederacy
has scarcely received a harder blow.

It is worth the while in anotherpointof
view. Eastern and Western (troops fonght
ride by side, and with equal (good conduct
and almost equal success. It can hardly
fan to chect that small jealousy which has
nowand then croppedont iinoe Hooker
came npon theground. TheWestem men
can afford to let the Eastern' like' a little '
more care of theirclothes than themselves,
to think soilbread anda cuppf tea,with a
piece of butter, not tobe despised, even in
the field, if they can be had; land the East-
ern canafford the Western !some latitude

_in their freerways—ifboth fightwell when
thepinch comes. Gallant action must be-
getnatural respect. •

COBNEB STONES.
No more atrocious proposition has

been made in our day, than that which
shocked themoral sense of the world, in
the shameless announcement of secession
leaders that the comer stone of their new
government was human slavery. In'the'
progress ofknowledgeand civilization, the
peculiar institution has come to be regard-
ed as the great oppression ofhumanity;
and noholder defiance ofpublic opinion
has ever beenknown. It would he a very
strange thingto find anywhere in the civi-

. . lizod world, outside of the . Confederacy,any voice raised in support ofa form of
State polity which avows this mostcruel andwicked of all institutions to be
its chief support and foundation. tTe do
notremember tohave scenanywhcreIntheNorth,among all the triends and helpers
ofsecession, dtherin whatmay have been
written orspoken in rimes of the highest
excitement, orunder the rashest ofblindest
passion,any wordin defenceof this mon-
strousproposal to rest a system ofgovem-

•
.

JneDt on sock a basis. No man at the
. North, orat least hut few, arc so hardened

in inhumanity, or so reckless of reputation
as to hazard theirstandingand good names
in defendingan attempt to atrocious.

his, nevertheless,-difficult to point
out any practical difference between the j
men who thus avow themselves the advo-
catesand champions of slavery, as being
the only solid tbnndationof arepublic, and
the sole durable cement of suited states,
and those otherswho always maintain that
emancipation cannot takeplace under our
Constitution, and is sure to destroy our

-Union. The rebels, are bolder, and more
outspoken in what they say and do; but
they are not in truth working more ikith-
fttlly and effectuallyto supportand perpetu-
ate human bondage. , They strug-gle to , frame together and set up a
new Constitution, founded on the basis
ofslavety; the others struggle no less
earnestly to prevent that foundation being
removed from the old Constitution; The
duelsof the Confederacyattempt tomake
theirnew Union perpetual throughslavery;
the leadersof this party in theNorth con-
tend that we can have no Union unless
slavery la re-established and protected in"it If the bid Constitution cannot stand
without slavery. Is not slavery essentially
its cornerstone? If the Union cannot he
perpetuated without slavery, is not slavery
also thereal foundation of the UnionI If
it be soopprobrious that no man darelift s
voice in Its defense, to propose to build a
new government on the foundation of
slavery, how much less disgraceful and
atrocious Isit tolabor and contend to fast-
en such a foundation foreverunder an old
government? If a young Union springsinto*existence,and Is such a disgrace to hu-
manity and scandal to the age, because it
is fed,nourished and sustained by slavery,
what must be the value andnature of an
old Union, whose life is maintained and
*gc prolonged by the same inhuman
means?
. It is in vain that the men who resist
emancipation and struggle to prolong
the life of slavery, attempt to shield
themselves from blame end dishon-
or, under the pretext that they are
not defenders of slavery," or its apd-
ogists, hut are solely working for the
country, and with an eye singleto Its
safety and union. It is plain toall the
world, us It must be to themselves, thatwhen theyassert and contend that therecanhe no reconstruction without slavery;and that- the Union is impossible with
emandpation; they mate the existence of
Savorynecessary and indlspensiblc to the
Union and the Constitution. They, like
therebels, proclaim it tobe tire very fimn-

. SSillltSllSwmua - uf LUt
menu And if the rebels who have Urns
boldlyavowed their guiltand crime, havejustly brought down upon themselves uni-
versal Indignation and infamy; thesemencannot escape the storm ofcondemnation,
bytheir flimsypretences, and ctmningrelu-
gesoflica. Between these two kinds of
master masonsthere is no choice, save that
the rebels are more manly. For they both

, alikeput forth slavery as the comer; stone
ofthoUnion and the Republic; and both

-alike condemn atkmsriturion ias sure toproven failure, and a Union as sure notto
; endure, unless founded on that corner■ " £tonc. The stone that the Cithers,-thefirst
Jampots,would have rejected, is thus made

.
. the elite.' stone ofthe comer. -

■ THE CMOK J’AGiriCKAILWAV.
-Onr dispatches from omalia fi>r the last

twaflavs have informed J'ur readers that
r.L 'ground was broken on WcdncsJIaP>.in *hat

city, on the line of this great nat)e',Ia* en‘

- -teaprise,with imposing .ceremonies.
- company liasa magnificent grant of lands

and assistance from the General Govern-.
, . -merit to the amount-of sixteen 1thousand

dollars per mile for most'of theway, and
- sumshugerforsections of dm wKi<.morc■ ; •<<!!!!! construction in proper-

■i' to . .the .. difficulty.« It is .in
-- in thebonds of thelargest capitalistsand.

most itiinble men in the nation, and the
conntiy maynow rejoice that theinost gi-
gantlc and in oil respects tliemost import-
ant thoroughfare ever projected is now

-j lairiy commenced, andtliatin a very few
‘ '-years’the commerce of the world trill roll

across the Americancontinent in' one vast,
V never ceasing Good. The location pf,the
a ■road up thePlatte Valley, and throughthe

SouthPass, where the buffalo ! ages ago
'Q gmvqrpdtheroute tor it,and where' lit can

bereached irom the miningregions of001-
orado.tmd the still richer and more exten-

„
give gold deposits ofIdaho, with equal £a-

Blwnlcl Ik a sourceDf copgratnlalion

to the nation and to Uie entire commercial
world, wlio will waitwith deep anxiety the
completion of thisvast enterprise.

In thisconnection It is pertinent to no-
ticea pretended rival work, the managers
andproprietors of which, Samuel Haliett
& Co., are, it seems to ns, attempting acheat and a'fiapfi upon the public. They

orbdieve they dof—forthe*ownershipis disputed byanother company—the char-
terof a road inKansas, of neatly, and it
'maybe the same name; and they are-huild"
ing forty milesofit from Leavenworth to
Lawrence, and expect to have it done bythe first of January. In the building of
that road Chicago wishesthem abundantsuccess. Not only so,but the best inter-ests of. our city would be promotedbyconnecting the -Hannibal and SL Josephroad with it at the earliest day possible.-But when-Mcsara. ■ Ballet & Co., callupongucago toheip Ihem-build jtheirroad, as
theydoin their circular of December 2d,over themountains) at tiuihead ofthe Kan-

sas River, on their,“ air-line,’’to thePacific,
they-assume an amount ofgeographical.ignoranceon the part ofour people that is
decidedly amusing: Ton can make a “ cor-

_in Wall street, or get into one your-
selves much easier, Messrs. EaUett & Co.,thanyou can humbiagthepeopleofChicago,and the 3Srorlhwest,''byany distortedmaps;
and such special addresses as your lastcircular contains. The interests of the
nation are inseparably connectedwith the
great Union Pacific Railway, and with
these the interests of our people are hap-
pily coninddent, and for ithat enter-
prise they will exert ! 'themselves
by purse and influence to the utmost
of theirability.

Thetrue policy of Hallctt Co., when
th(y find the people cannot be wheedled
into the belief that they are the Union Pa-
cific Eailway will be to connect their roadwith the great trank line at for nearPortKearney. That will give theiMissouri Pa-cific Bailway, fiom St Louis, exactly the
connectionit heeds, andis entitled to, and
the soonerit is made, the better. Aa toonrChicagolines the GalenaAir Line and
the CedarBapids and Missouri, must bend
southa little, theDubuque and Pacific still

more, the Eoct Island and Mississippi andMissouriare almost exactly in line, and
the Burlington and Missouri must turn
-slightlynorth and thus allonr roads westacross our State and lowa are as well lo-
catedaa they canbe, to connect with thegreat trankline across the continent Thatitmay be completed within five years,-is
the wish of everypatriot; that it will be
withinthe next ten, there can'scareely he adoubt

IKOTBEU AVENUE- OPEN.“■What shall wedo with them?” is the
question which seemed insuperable to a
greatmany two years ago, and is a trouble
to someyet So far had the northernmind
gotpenetrated with the slaveholding idea,that a black man was some different kind
ofbeing, with no human nature in him;but a sort ofcross,with some unimagina-
blemonster, that he couldnot be relied on
tobe turned loose; but must be ledby a
halter orkept in a cage, forsafety toothers
and himself Strange to say, the black
man actsvctymuchlikeanyoflierman,with
the same chances. He can .take care ofhimself if others will just let him alone,alter the same way they do a CeltoraTeu-ton. -

For mstancc,Tead tins fromaletter datedat Beaufort, S. C.,Kby. 18:• •
iniUnt Cip. Barton lasnodadrcnlarauthorizing them to locate on thethat departmentWhich are aboat to beI wld by the Tax Commissioners. not exceedingtireptyacres for each head ofa family. ThedisI the land, when located,

S ° Jtho e»T'nm“‘Prtc‘.
**lt wastebe feared that unless tome organizedwas made by the freedmen for uepnr-of *be *o!l on whichthey had tolledandW-

Jeuh 11 wonldptaa into the
with them. It was In order to enable them tomate such a movement that thecircularIn ques-tion was issued. . *

?yt«n inaugurated by It has been but aopeation * Md 11 better than6701 by the moat san-gulne friends of thefreodmen. These negroesare“SSSSs0?K^’80* lotß aU orer the dSWriment, and Ihare been informed to-dar by Mr.Ketchim, who wcelTea the deposits, that on thistidrTo^r’s”Iv 00111 ? landholders fills themmu delight, and there U no doubt but the soilb£Stlands last rear hare done well. One man—lbtGreen—will dMrmorethan two thousand dollarsand another—Henry Pop©—nearly as much, fromtheir cotton crops done.” “““

l>eiftth of Capt. J. B. Ttft,Wc were pained to loam of the death of
Captain Jerome B. Taft, of Freeport, whowas drowned on the 23 inst, while skatingon thePecatonica river.. The ice was thin,but there were scores on it at the time. He

' went too far in thedirection ofan open place.and broke through. He came up once and
called forhelp, and immediately sank again.Skifiswere brought and launched Into theriver, and grappling hooks were thrown into
thewater, and a. search commenced for the

! body. In anhouranda halfafter hehad dis-
appeared, the body was found within tworods of. where be went down. He was a
good swimmer, .bnt did not seem to makeany use of bis skill to save bis life. Amnry
or bruise was found on the forehead. Per-
haps he was stunned and rendered nncon-I scions at tiio timehebroke through.

j When the war broke, out, Capt Taft was
residing in . Oswego county, N. Y, He wasamong the first to volunteer; he raised a
companyfor the59th New York infiintry,andservedas a captain during the first year of
thewarlnthfc army oT lho~ Potomac. Hiberith obliged him to resign, j He returned
home, and after a partial recovery of his
health heremoved to Freeport, Hi,and for
thelast sixteenmonths has practiced hispro-

. fession as a lawyer. He was ayonngman of
genialnature, and possessed a high sense of
honor. He was anardent Unionist, and as a
public speaker was an orator of superior
ability. He • was rising rapidly in his
profession, and in popular esteem. He
was thedelegate fromhis Congressional dis-
trict to theNational Conventionof theUnion
League. His remains passed! Eastward last
evening, forinterment by theside of those of
bis lather,- at Fulton, N.Y.—accompanied by
bis sorrow-strickenwidowand a brother-in-
UW. -

.

Poor Taft I We.saw him only a weekagoin high spirits, rejoicing over thebrighteningprospects ofhis country. He Jhad fixed on
last evening as the time ho| would pass
throughour city tn i-ovie to Washington to
he present atthe opening of Congress, and
to takehis scat in the National Convention
of the U. I*. A.; hutat the time 'appointed,
all that remains are going on a different^©ur-uejycnd all his buoyant hopes of a long life
ofhonorable usefulness are suddenly extin-
guished forever.

..

!

AnotherPeace Project.
The London Timn publishes a project forpeace in America, by & Northern gentleman

writer. He says if the war goes on fora
U*»*c,Auiu iaoro nmmentnin,perhtipe,*U*maetbelet alone, bnt itchonid be tttr&od as soonas possible from attempted conquest toa warfor limits and terms of settlement He sug-gests that negotiations be opened at oncewith theRichmond Government forsuch set-tlement*, and making more formal recogni-tion of the matters for.dlsciission—the Con-federates, of. course, toberecognized de Jure—andnavigation Ohio, Mississippi, andIn the eventofMaryland Joining 'the South,the Susquehanna and Chesapeake'to be tree

with a‘COmmdn tariff for the two Confed-
eracies.

£ST" Adecreeof thePrussian MinisteroftheInterior Count Enleoberg, notifies that three
German papers published in . the United
States, vis-. The Slant* Zettung ofNewYork,the Cincinnati ToHaWaa,- and the Amcigtrda.Water* d[ StXonls, are prohibited fromcirculating In that country for the future, onaccount of offences committed' by themagainst certain paragraphs of the Prasshmpress law. The copperhead papers of thiscountry ought at once to pronounce thePrussian Government and especially theMinisterof the Interior—abolitionists.
®The Springfield £*puMicaH's*jß therewell authenticated story, in private cir-

dcs, a fewmonths* ago, when therebel
rams werf about to leave Liverpool, and our
afiairs with England were most fearful and
forsAtenlng, President L incoln wrote a per-
sonal privateletter to Queen yictoria on the
subject; and from Itsreceptionby tier dates
thenewand more just, policy of the'English
Government towards ns. ;

Punishment has followed swift upon
Hr. Hawthorne'ssad Cmlt in singingpraises
tt President' Fierce in rids book~“Our Old
Home." Blackwood’s Magazine for Decem-
ber says: “We infer from the.passage in
which the Wrong and' Bight arc dignified
with caplUdlciters, that Hr.Hawthome is an
Abolitionistiv

|3P Bon. DavidBronson, from IStl to 1843
one of the ropreeentatfarea in.Congress from
Maine, andnominatedat one time as the. can-
didate of theWhig 'party for Governor, died
on tbeSOtb nib, whileon a visit to bia son,
the Hector'of Bf Michael's Pariah, Talbot
county,' Maryland, ■' , I

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
The Canal Improvement—lTT p Ronriia
«*•

tli© Rornca—Health of thp (<i#w Tk*
u>d tbeciUea?vftnnc-.Delaware itlertinn—-*rU«>^^deut.BlC,lmOlld—

[Prom Oar Begnlar Correspondent.]
; Washington, Dec. 2,1565.EhTaAnOEMEKI OP THEEBIB CANAL, AND IL-LD*OIB AND .MICHIGAN CANAL MPHOYE-MEKT.

I understand that another effort will bemadeat this sessionof Congress, for the en-
largement of the New York and Erie Canal,
(by the General Government) by the NewYork and other Eastern members of Con-■ gress. If such an effort is made,(which willno doubt be the case,) it should be coupled
with the Improvement of the Illinois and
MichiganCanal But both theseprojects arevery distasteful to the Pennsylvania people,
and also to a portion of* the New England
members, while the Wisconsin and some 1
Ohio and Indiana members, are bitterly op. Iposed to the Illinois project’ Still, if the INew York and the Illinois Improvements Icould. be coupled together, tho op- Iposition of Wisconsin, Indiana and Ohio
couldbe propitiated, and thesupport of theNowYork members obtained. ■ As the Illi-nois improvementscheme noiy stands, I seenohope of its succeeding, unless some moan*ofpropitiatingNew York, Ohio, Indianaand
Wisconsin, can be found. All' these Statesare deeply interested in the New York im-provement, but not immediately in the Dll- I
nois. - I
THE SEASON MB. BEECHES WEST TOEUBOPE-

Among the quid mines here, a curious rea-bod is given forMr. Beecher's triptoEurope,in which the name of Thnriow Weedla mixedup. It appears that, • some time previous toUie issue of tie Resident’s EmancipationReclamation, Thnriow . .-Weed met
Mr.Beecher, on the cars somewhere betweenAlbanyand New York. -They didnot kndweach other, hut a conversation ensuedon theslavery question, In which Beecher toot theground that he was opposed to slavery be-cause itwasa crime against morality, relig-ionand God, and was in lavorof itsabolitionas a means of the subjugation of therebelsWeed, on the. otherhand, took the. groundthat he did not care so much about the im-morality or irrellglon of slavery as he didabout its political status, and'its influencenpon thewhite people. In fact, betook thenarrow, polltital view of the matter, whileBeecher looked npon it with the christian-and statesman-likeview of the trueman.Werf foundhiscompanion tobea man ofnoordinary abilityand subsequentlydiscoveredOathe was the famous HenryWard BeecherHo afterwards published the conversation inJournal, an& Ina manner coupledwiththe status of the' slaveryi question atUiatllme, disparaging, if not offensive toBeecher and the position taken by him.Weed subsequentlywent to Europe, wherehe figured fora while among the second-rate

Eoutfelons andhangers on of the court, Heoasted, whenhereturned, ofhaving obtain-
sdJ?e^5 d J?e^?ppresaion

» 111016 fipeedi of Napoleonto bis Chambers, ofa passage recommending
mediation in Americanafiaus. ’lt howeverturned outafterwards, that he had merelybribed with a large stun, a private secretary
of Napoleon, a noted dicer and roue tosuppress such a supposed paragraph in thespeech, upon his declaration that itwasto beBut this man’s declarationsubse-quentlyproved tobe thecoinage ofhis brainlor the purpose of obtaining moneyto par offgamblingdebts Jand thathe had no influencewhatever, to suppress it, had the astute Em-peror designed toput it In his speech. Thisany school boy might have known. Thiswm the sum total of the result of Weed’smission, so far as the people haveever heard. Seeing what little goodWeedhad done, and smarting under his at-tacks In his paper, Beecher determined totryhk hand. Theresult k before theworld.Insteadofattempting to corrupt officialsandobtain back-door interviews with courtlackeys, Beecher spoke face to lace with theBritklipeople. Be attacked the Ministry inthe very citadel of power. He addressedhimself to the religions element, the moral'element, and the commercial element ofBritish society, and accomplkhed more In acouple of weeks than Weed wouldhave done1in the course ofhk natural life. Norhad heprestigeof a semi-official authority; or theinfluence of Government funds to aid him
inhis efforts. Beecher certainly tooka Chris-tian sort of revenge in the matter, if thestory k true; forwhile he showed himselfa Christian moralist and a man of deep reli-gious sentiments, he also proved that ho was

betterpolitician by far than the former“Lord Thurlow,” exhibiting as he did, inhis mission, a far deeper insight into thosewell-springs of passion and sentiment whichmore or less Influence humanity in evervcountry and clime. *

MISS SIXAM) THB XUEBBB.
MissDlx states that the power given herwith respect to the appointment of all thefemale nurses In thearmj will canse her much'

embarrassment, as she will becompelled toremove a largenumberof nurses now In theranous hospitals who arc wholly incomne-tent end replace them with others. Thisindicates a pretty thorough chance lnnres>ent muses -of hospitals. Ilmow nofhimrwhatever of the merits or demerits of thequestion, and only note the facts as thev aregiven me.- •

“

HEALTH OF THE CUT.As an mnstration of the health of this“!*■ I give yon the following: A friend ofmine, Coh Clark E. Carr.of GalesW Isit Me“Sf fr?“lgM Tiait
;
d “ Monalnfimcc1°" ,“ fre numerous boarding \onses in

.a owner of the establishmentsa,5a,“e Jn “d 'nos Introduced. While theJiff c°nTcra™g, my Mend heard themost -violent screams, as of a lady in dreadfulSm 111 “'.Adjoining apartment.Tly. God," he exclaimed, “what’s that*ltrnlt- e
i,
matf€ra t lb: meantime an Oldlady trust herheadln at a side door, and theold gentleman hastUy left theroom. Tum-ing to hia vhdtorYexy coolly,:theyoung manreplied: .Ob, It snothing. A young lady in}*? dttugbtcrofthe propriety hSthe ainall-pox, and this morning sheis some-

accountofthe effects of the disease,” “.Clark” tame-from, his feet; exclaiming,do yon say! Good morning
i. !£« some very Important businessdown town. A few minutes thereafter afriendmet Clarkmaking for Willard’s con-siderably out of wind(fie is somewhatportlyHehad onlr On** to'lai “J. Oood barrens, they’vegot thesmallP,“ voani O'-cr Tbls“£■ “spositively dangerous togo to visita friend at a private house even.” There isno. doubt a great Seal of the disease here.owing to the cpnvalcstent camps and hose?-tals and the large numberofnegro contra-bandscongregated In thtdtv from theSouth.

TH* NATIOSAI, rSTEIiIsHSCDt AKD THE
TBIBCKE.

The Xatkmal Intettigenar if this morninghas a leader In reference to o,e whichpeared m the Chicago asince. The hoaiy hcSedold pri*t comldS-ably modifies its own conservatisi. hJorde£I suppose, to meet what it calls thimmlimSradicalism of theTnmtntE, Some „dmissions on the slavery question are
esting and important “ltr

ADVANCE m DCTIES.
The proposed advance in the rates of duvIs causing an advanceIn whisky, tobacco. &(

Whiskey has gone upnearly one hundred pelcent But speculators say there la stiu amargin for profit on purchases at presentprices.
PELAWASB ELECTIOK.

Thefollowing Is the result of the late elec-tion in Delaware for members of Comrressos compared with the vote of 1863* ’

Counties, Temple.Fisher. Smlthere. Brntrn.
Kent...... ....8,823 "1,808 ' ?BSo 0Sussex.... 2,437 2,320

Total 1 6.061 .8,014 ; 7,063 8
OUB SOLDIEBS AT BICUMOND.

I send yon thereport of our surgeons re-turned from Richmond, and it certainlyrivesa horrible account of the treatment of oarmen in therebel hands: The horrors of Eu-rnpean and[even Asiaticprison houses do notor-rebdtaJi
• MB.. WASHBUBITE.

arrived this moraine,accompanied bj a nnmbcr of Mends. HSfrienda immediatelyrallied around him, andtte canvass has become veryactive alreadyHcls nrcedby them as one ofthe oldest mem-ssa
THEPBESIPBHT

Coming Bound*
At a war meetingheld In Worcester, Mass,on Saturdaylast, Cob Isaac Davis, one of theleadingDemocrats in the State, said, in thecourse ofa speech made on the occasion:“Allusions have been made, by theelo-qnent officer who has justtakm his seat tothe subject of slavery. I don’t propose toS yarming about that matter. ftisTnlnnituhonI abhor and loathe. As an institu-tion itisbetween the upper and nether mill-stones, andwill be ground topowder. rarestapplause.] If this feral blot iscrased, we willforever shout ‘glory!’ ‘hallelujah!’ Thepresent is the greatest conspiracy of whichffe haveany account since angels undertookto overthrow theAlmighty,”

Thus, they are all coming round, all in fa-
vorof thewarand the Union. Few men canbe found today with hardihood enough tocall themselves copperheads.
Wench Bien-of-War Watching Gen-eral Banka.
[Correspondence of the Philadelphia; Inquirer.}

Now York, Dec. 1.
Astartlingpiece of intelligencefrom Texascomes tous this afternoon, to the effect that

on the first of last month a French squadronof five steam vessels appeared off themonth of •* the Bio Grande; apparently
for the purpose of watching the movementsof General Banks. The news is communi-cated to the Boston Journal, by a corres-
pondent at Brownsville. There Is no reasonto doubt the truth of It, I suppose, yet onecannothelp wonderingwhy the correspond-
ence of other journals, written at about the
Some time, are silent on the subject. True
or false, however, the item is one that has
createdmuch talkdown town this afternoon.
Thebeats interpret it as the sure harbinger
of • war with Prance. Tie steamer

which arrived hero from New. Or-leans, on Saturday last , you will re-member, brought a bearer of dispatch-es from General Banks. The «ont!6-manwas in such a hurry to reach Washing-
ton, lam told, that on proceeding to JptrpwCity to take’the cara, and SgthauShalf-past seven o’clock train had just startedhe desired to make application to thePresi-dent of theroad to have the train detained atNewark, so that he could overhaul it* ThePresident, however, could not be found, andpone of the subordinates felt warranted in-taking so unusual a step. An extra trainwould have been chartered, ifone could havebeen gotready.- But, as it was, the messen-ger bad to hold over till next day, when hewenton in tho .usual express train. His dls-P°tches are supposed to have had referenceto the French movement abovealludedto

Tp EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
Important Statement from MajorGeneral Hitchcock.
Why (be Exchange of Prisonerswas Stopped—Rebel Snbter-

fuges and Qnibbling.

Major General Hitchcock has'written an"
important statement to the Now York Times
on the subjectof the'exchange of prisoners
which throws new light on the subject, ex-
plaining why the exchange was stopped and
revealing the rebel subterfuge*; After quot-
ing from Jeff Davis 1 message to the rebel
States in January last, declaring it was to behis determination to deliver, to;the State au-thorities all commissioned officers captured
within the States embraced by theEmancipa-
tion-Proclamation, and that the practice of
theSouth has been in keeping with that de-
claration. Thewriter says:

it has been.supposed,even in manyparts ofthe North, that the propositioa'of Mr. Quidof the20th of October, for an exchange of"grisoners is lair, and onghtto bo accepted*nt it does not appear to be considered thatMr, Ould has not propoeed to’yield to us acertain numberof prisoners of war and re-ceive a like number in return, which would-be a-most happy consummation that would Ibeat once accepted bythisGovernment. But 1Lis proposition is that weshall deliver tohimall of theprisoners in onrpossession, amonnt-
' ing now to about 40,000 men, and receive inreturnabout 13,000 men, leaving about 27 000menwho might, fora fewdays, bo consideredonparolenot to take arms unless duly ex-changed; and then whatwould . Mr. Gold dowith those men ?

Judgingby what bohas actually recentlydone, he-wonld undoubtedly assume to dis-charge thosemen from all obligations undertheirparole, and put them into the field to
fightagainst national troops, standing underan unstained national flog—thevery troopstvho gallantly captured those men uponbloody battle fields within the past fewmonths. • .• ,

To show theextreme probability ofthis, itis only ncccssaty to refer to a few facts, be-
ginning with the statement of Mr. Gold toGen. Meredith,officiallycommunicatedtomethat he, Mr. Gold, would “proceed tomakedeclarations of exchanges whenever he con-scientiously felt the right so to do, for thepurposeof putting mcnlnto thefieldthus
openlysetting aside thecartel and'the lawsand usages of war In favor of Tits individualsense of right—which sense of right, in MrGold, is so obtuse and wild as to‘Justify himIn making use of a “tabular statement” ofalleged captures, principally in the WesternStates, amountingto over 18,000 men, a con-siderableportion of whom were undoubtedly-.captured by guerilla parties, and were notsoldiers, but, for the most part, peaceabledtizens of the country, probably known asfriends of the Union, who for that reason ;were seized and compelled to tphl-pan oath !not to take up armsagainst theSouthern Con-federacy; and this class ofpersons Mr. Ouldexpects us to accept In exchange for rebel 1troops, captured mostly at Vicksburg, who,having been paroled in the South, were “de-clared:” exchangedby Mr. Gold, withoutanyconference or understanding with ouragent,in violationof the provisions of the cartel,and in violation of the usages of war.It must bo borne in mind that the cartelwas virtually abrogated by. the message ofMr. Davis; not, indeed, as to Its bindingcharacter upon the South, forMr. Davishadno power under the laws of war to abrogatethe provisions of that Instrument; but hisdeclared purposes, in violation of the cartel,would havefully justified the United StatesGovernment in declaring its- provisions nulland void; .while, at the. some time, the Gov-

ernment has beenat liberty to require its 6b-tervance on thepart of the South.
1 do not mean to deny, in the reference Justmade to the tabular statement prepared byMr. Ould, but that there were some men in-cluded in that statement wbohad been legiti-

mately made prisonersofwar, thoughnot de-
livered according to thecartel: but, for themost part, the prisoners included in that
tabularstatement were not set downas hav-ing been captured upon any known battle-field, oras havingbeen taken from or withany knownFederal commander; not* are theyreported as having beendelivered to any Fed-
eral commander; but thcyarc.set down oshavingbeen captured at huge in theState ofKentucky, nobody knows where; or in theState of Tennessee, or in other States of theWcstand South; whilst, in no less than fourinstances, they are reported os having beencaptured in “Kentucky and Tennessee”—thetwo States being thus coupled together
making it impossible, from the tabularstate-ment Itself to determine where they werecaptured, or whether, indeed, anymilitarycaptures whatever were made, except a fewat Chickamauga, and possibly a few at one ortwo otherplaces.
Mr. Ould isa mereagent under thecartel, ’

and has no powers beyond those recognized
in the cartel forthe execution of its provis-
ions, yetbe has recently assumed todecide
an important question, m which be under-took to liberate from the obligations of theirparole thewhole of the prisoners, some sixor seven thorn?and,captured byGcneralßanksat Fort Hudson, and paroled by Gen. Banksunder a special agreement with therebelcommander.

Theworld knows that those prisoners felluucvnditloualhj into the hands or Gen. BanksI at the surrenderofPort Hudson, and General*?il the power to send them to thejVorthlf it hod been Lis pleasure to do so:hot he mode an agreement Svlth therebelcommander to release them on parole, andreleased them at Mobile in conformity withtheagreement
Thecartel for the exchange of prisonersK?"-? two Irihcea fortheir deliyerr.to-wit:CilyPomt on James River, and Vicksbnrghon theMississippi; bnt it presided also, thatwhen either of these places shonld becomeunavailable by the exigencies of war for thedelivery ofprisoners, other points might be

.
b

-
v ,be commauderam theSrf v ,

ITtB Precisely what happened.Tickshurgh haying£rllen into the hands ofGeneral Grant, had, by that exigency,becomeunavailable for the delivery of captured rebelsoldiers, and when, subsequently. GeneralBanks came intopossession of several thou-sand prisoners by the unconditional snrren-tit?*.'er^tm®011, Be made: anagreementwith therebel General Gardner, their com-mauder, to'deliver his prisoners on parole atMobile, and did 60.
Mr. Gold, without any proper authority

TmT. tern*, assumed to writes letter on thi10th of October last, a copy of which he hasnot iurnishedns, hut which has heenpnh-Ushed in a Richmond newspaper, in whichheattempts to release all of thoseprisonersfrom oblfgotlonsunder theirparole, because.m he undertakes to decide, they were not dSuvered at places named in the cartel, whenhe cartel itself provides for other places of“livery than those expressly named In the<a*el, when rendered necessary by theexi-gen-ies of war. In themeantime, however““‘b°tbe doubted that the body of men in2SS!?*n b ® e? Pufc Wo the fieldto fightSntWvf e
*
derai t100?8

. by.whom theyweregptnmbnta fewmonths since; an* this,wSwte 1 hlTlns been and
„JI ”ee_“Jilng theabove, Ihave received an

agree to a general cxchntwhc effeetnfmSSaundoubtedly would beT^5 e<?
h
®

of prisoners In orrr haudtjJi „• 08 i
about 40.000 for about
rebel authorities the entire * t^ranch colored troops and theirSf*. ° f
as they might capture

( toSawyerandflymi to theirlatein Richmond, which have never bcL "

tennanded; to turn loose again certs-rionagneriila leaders to «MWthe™?*££in Kentucky and Missouri, (neither ofwS*States have ever muted with the so-caSSouthernConfederacy,) to put into thefllSa fresh army of rebels, to be recaptured; anain short, we shonld deliberately neutralize orthrow away a chief part of tho power of theGovernment*at this time, through whichthere maybe some hope, by measures vet tobe decidedupon, of controlling theaction ofthe authorities in Richmond in their treat-ment of prisoners of war, and compellingthem torespect thelaws of war, If they aredeaf to those of.humanity. J
-

We consider that, at this time, ; the rebelauthorities owe us upon the exchange - listmore than all the prisoners of war they nowhold, as equivalent Ibr the prisoners paroledtens. Grant and Bonks: and even alreadythequestionhas come up from Gen. Grant’s &itunous battle-fieldat Chattanooga, as to wLatahall be done witha body ofhaving been parolcd as prisoners of war a{Vicksburg, bave beep recaptured in arms atwithout humig beenproperly
I onAfto state here that tho Governmentof IheUnitcd States wouldnot haggle abouta few men, more or less, ifit were hundredsor even thousands, if the question waa therelict, and that alone, of our suffering pris-oners in Richmond: but whoever considersthe above statement of tacts cannot fail tosec that other questions and points arc in-volved, which it is not safe, if it were honor-able, for thisGovernment to overlook.It should be stated, also, that an offer wasmade to the rebel agent somo daysago toreceive all of the prisoners from Richmondunder a solemn pledge that they should nolbe allowed to take arms unlosa duly ex-changed with the consentof therebel author-ities, without reference to existing difficul-ties on thesubject of exchange; and that thisGovernment would pledge itself toboth feedand clothe allrebel prisoners in ourhands.This propositionalso wasrejected, and theSecretary of War was thusgreatlyrestrictedin his means of affording immediaterelief toour prisoners in Richmond: but they havenot been overtbokod. God forbid, t TheSec-retary ofwar has ordered.both clothing and

provisions to be sent through the rebel lines
to sustain them, although those supplies,from thenecessity of thocase, have been in-
trusted. to; the.honor.and humanity of thoenemy, whose agents may or maynot permit
tho supplies to bedelivered/ . .

Meantime It is well for thecountry to un-
- dersland that thisrebcllionia tobo put downby oignnized armies in the field, acting upon
and destroying opposition to thoGovernment, and no real progress can be
made except in this direction, towhich endtheenergies of every loyal man in thecoun-
try should be devoted. Theprogress alreadymade in suppressing therebellion may afford
the fullestassurance of final success;and ibfoend will appear the more certain, when it isconsidered that the Corps d'AJ’rigue, in theservice of the Government, already numbersfilty thousand brave, athletic men, who are
fighting in support of this Government, un-der theguidance of a body of most earnest
and intelligent officers, who count theirlives
as subordinate to the cause they are engaged
in.
Iundertake to assure my countrymen that

the hopes of the most sanguine have been
more than realized, in the facility with whichtheGovernmenthasbroughtwithin itspower
of organization the colored population of the
country, and the system contains within it-
selfsuch powersof expansion, that slaveryinthoSouth is Inevitably destined to give way
before it, when this element la seen to work,
as it will, in harmony with the organized loy-
al powerof tho nation directed to the preser-
vation of Republican institutions, and tho
union of the States under one genera) Gov-ernment, capable of giving protection to thewhole, from both domestic disturbance and
foreign invasion.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
£. A. Hitchcock.

The Preposed European Congress.
TheParis Mbniteur publishes thetestof the

letter addressed to the Sovereigns of Europe
by the Emperorof the French, proposing a
general Congress to settle the affairs of Eu-
rope. Thefoilowlngla a translation:
Host High and Host Illustrious Sovereigns, Prin-

ces, and Free Towns, which constitute tho High
GermanConfederation;
In presence of theeventswhich every dayarise and become urgent, I deem It indispen-

sable to expressmyself withoutreserve to the
Sovereigns towhom the destiny ofnations isconfided.

'Whenever severe shocks have shaken thebasis and displaced the limits of States,
solmn consultationshave taken place to ar-range thenew elements, and • to execute byrevision tho accomplished transformations.Such was the object of tho Treaty of West-phalia In tho 17th century, and of thenegoti-ationsat Vienna in 1835.• It is on this latterfoundation that now reposes thopolitical edi-fice of Europe; and yet, as you are aware, it

is crumblingaway onall sides.If the situation of the, different countriesbe attentively considered. It Is impossible notto admit that the Treaties of Vienna upon
almost all points are destroyed, modified,misunderstood, or menaced. Hence, dutieswithoutrule, nghta without title, and pre-tentionswithout restraint. Tho dangeris somuch themore formidable because the im-provements brought about by civilization,which has bound nations together by theidentity ofmaterial interests, would renderwar more destructive.

This ina subject for serious reflection; letusnot wait before decidingon our course formddcu and irresistible eventsto disturb our
. udgmentand cany us awaydespiteourselvesn oppositedirections.

I, therefore, propose to you to regulate thepresent and secure the future la a Congress.Calledto the throne by Providence, andthe will of theFrench people, but trained, inthe schoolofadversity, l-om, perhaps, boundless than any other'to ignore the rights ofthe sovereignsand the legitimate aspirations
.of nations.

ThereforeIam ready, without any precon-ceived system, to bring to an InternationalCouncil thespirit of moderation and justice,theusual portion of thosewho have enduredso many various trials.
If*1 take the initiative of such an overture,I do not. yield to an impulse of vanity; butas .I am the sovereign to whom ambitiousprojects arc mostattributed, Ihave it atheartto proveby this frankand loyal step thatmysole object is to arrive without a shock at theEaciflcation of Europe. If this propositionc favorably received, I pray, you to acceptParis os the place of meeting. -In case the Princes,allies and friends ofFrance should think proper to heighten bytheir presence the authorityof the delibera-tions, 1 shall be proud to offer them my cor-

dialhospitality. Europe wouldsee, perhaps,some advantage In thocapital from whichthe signal forsubversion has so often beengiven becoming the scatof the conferencesdestined lo lay the basis of a general pacifi-cation. '* i
1 tokoadvantage of this opportunity to re-newtoyonthe assurance of my sincereattach-ment and of the lively Interest which I takeIn thoprosperityof the States of thsConfed-eration. Whereupon, most high and ilius-trions Princes, and Free States which consti-tute the most exaltedGerman Confederation,I pray God tohave yon In Hisholy keeping.TVrltten at Paris, on the4th of November,m the year of grace 1663. ’

n r . , -

Napoleon.
Countersigned: Dboctn deL’Huts. *

The State NormalUniversity.
TVe publish the following circular for the

benefit of those desirous of makfhgapplica-tion foradmission, to the State Normal Uni-
versity:

Normal, McLean Con HI., Nor. 20,1803,School Commissionerof - County:
Di£e Bjb

,

: Xonr countyIs represented intho Normal University by pupils, andyonr representative district by ——. At.
though the number in attendance is muchS^{iri«an

r CTC
.
r
i.
befor'’ (bc

.

lnS to «U depart-ments 4SB for the present term, against 291for the same time last year,and about 150theyear before.)yet tho apacions building is suf-ficient for the accommodation of still more.If. thcreforc, yonshould desire tosend morepan two pupils .from yourcounty, and onefor yonr representative district, please toftOSmT “. e ‘o toePrincipal, andit will heattendedto according togreat improvementhas been made during thopresent.term In thenumberand character oftherooms prepared for the use of students.Ncw accommodation,convenientand elegantsufficient for eighty students, In the immcdl-ate vicinity of theUniversity, will be readyfor occnpancy by the beginning of nextterm. Thesewill present opportnnitlea ona’S*I®, tor clubbing and 'self-boarding,thua reducing theatndent’e expenses to *aS5or less Per week. In the clufc, the studentenjoysall toe comfortsof a regular boarding
J5°n“- .:Th

.

0tC01?’ of Instructors is full, andtho institution In a high stateof efficiency. IThe next term begmson Monday, Dec. 28th Iwhen a new class will be admitted. Let no 1county, through indifference or carelessness, Ideprive itself of theexcellent opportunity attl'i-Vhv'J’-J)' v wbich ever7 countyis entt- Itied by law. Veryrespectfully, I
• Ricmuu Edwards, Principal. I

toBcoelier.[Extract ofa private letter fromNew York 1T.„S.B,?COlicr hM Kbt home, and is morepopular than ever. Even those heretoforeJllO'4 strongly prejudiced againsthim relnc-tantly admit thathe has done the country aSfo-Va" 1?*• Hia
,
addre63.

night before SsLfa.* of
,

M ?Bic> realized SI,OOO forthe Sanitary Commission. Iknewhe wouldmake his mark, in England, especially if hoencountered opposition.- No man can matchhim to themanagement of a turbulent audi-
oet nl^i?*aLiverpoo}v eeceßh dpnbHeas foundput before they were throughwith him. He“ L °at when earnest work is tobe done—Jifr eof.“tin-velvety, conciliatingP°'^,cd “! d fogies, likeEverett, but an InteEwhose terriblehorn andsnoutmake the common cattle stand aroundDo;,or OfDivinity, witha ramat both ends and gnus pointingevery wavcharged with Greek fire. • . - 7 ’ \

JolnsSJn Borne as theRomani Do.TheCatholic Tdrgraph relates the follow,log: • ;

AvonngAmericanDemocrat wentrecently»tnay for the
hls flrst letter fromCity as follows: “ The first thfnwattfJ ctecl my attention herefdiscovery that theprefect of theclass1am placedis a nigger/”What a dreadful thing 1 Tjonng AmericanhSt f Îy

„

c?mpe
,
Uc

,

11 toassociate Tfftha negTo”■Ssy° “otaoTriedae himat the headof °hlsWhat irill become of theChurch? ■ -

\ Bf’ Tiej bad a Thanksgiving in Charles-ton on the 19th nit,, when a discourse wasdelivered.on the “History of the Siege'ofCharleston.” Theyhad better have waited-nntll the completion of the siege. '. As it isnow, theirrobes of thanksgivingmay have tobechanged to sackclothand ashes..;
13?* The Galena Adoe'rtiter of the Ist Inst,contained IhevaledictoiyofHoriioeH;Hough-ton,and the salutatory of Messrs.-James BBrown and George K. Shaw, who have pnr-chascd the establishment. -

KBITS PABAGBAPHS,

Fane.
001” hotelis to be erected at Niagara

,

—The Washington Nfar says that the no-
ononß Belle Boyd Is to bo exchange.
—Mr. P. C. Tobey, of Barnstable countvMassachusetts, died some days since fromoieeifcjgat thenose.
The value of the stock of cotton held !na^nUlfowjmlBpccnlfltora h

Jersey appreciates thevalue of red
� P0- Ee[ore a recruit In that State can ob-tain Us bounty money, ho must sign * hisname to ten differentpapers. ® ■A common pitcher and washbowl, the'former a little cracked, sold at auction inRichmond lately fer m ;

• “T^0 hundred and eighty-five thousandS; JS6! 8 °Ji Werc sent from Montreallastwmjc to the UnitedStates, principally for the
Anovel weddiig took place at Newbury,Mass., some days Binco. All the parties!groomsmen as wellas bridesmaids, were deafCongratulationswere presentedon the finger-tips ol those present:

~ Nantucket,Mass,, pooplehavc a newsensation. At a churcli collection, someBAnceN ® UTCr “quarters" wereputupon the plate,and subsequentlya mcr-“““to* a genuineAmerican
been paid tohim by ai® nowonder the communityat the difltorcry of so many relics

coloicd schools In Washingtonare wcllattendedjjmd arc accomplishinggreat
00 nL_^1^e school established by the Ameri-can Tract Society has a daily attendance of®°“° hundred, exclnaive of the adultswho attend the clrfit school three tlznea awe<**, School has also been or-ganized,with a Bible class. and regular church'services are held In the building. In con-nection with this establishment another freeft oli*ed

«T 1 122 i 4**x>utto be started on Arlingtoa Heights, la Virginia. ; j

Total

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MABKET.

Fkidat Emnxa, Dec. 4,1363.
Tte money market cpnllnnes close all rouid. Cur-

rency b scarce and so b exchange. Only the very
Peat class of customersare supplied and they are r*-
eiilcted toas r arrow limitsas possible. For themat
the regulartank rates of discoaatare flraattea percent.; while ler others, if accommodated at all, tie
figure nm alsog up to twoper cent, a month, andtOttcUmesCTcahlgtertermsareobtalaed, The fact Is
tome operators have topay about what aayonebwll
Ikg toa*k. we do cot lookfor this state of things to
continue beyond thrtlme when funds get round from
the armies of tho West, and from the fanners whosepockets are foil of money received for farm products.
Wc can see no goodreason why bankers should con-
tinue tobe sofor anyconsiderable period bard pressed
for means tomeet the wants of customers.

ILs demand lorKcw York Exchange Is much larger
than the supply. The buying rates-ara very firmat
psrsv premium, and we heard of one banker who
tovarcs the clcee, paid to make up a balance. The
stiling tango b3160 v, the lower by a single houss, to
customers. Outsiders may cnastder themselves fortu-
nate if they obtain a Bnpply atSOQtO.

Tho rates for gold la Wall streetwere aa follows:
At MO a. m. 153K—9:80152*—11:00 158V—12-8Up. m. 132
-closing at the second board at 153. The baying
price here was 15C0151*, about 151 being the more
usual figure.

Silver firmat KO®l4S. Legal tender notes H buying,
&OH’ selling. Some of the brokers, under orders*
pay a fraction above, and askChicago, aid KonrawssTinif lUilwat.—Balow
Is the comparative statement of earnings of this-xoti
forthe menth of November, 1363:Earnings.

. ISC3. H53. Increase.Passenger. *52,438.5* J3t.918.44 *17,523.11
Express 1,41167 837A) 52U7
*}«*•.. 3.185J1 1.J95.53 337.50Miscellaneous 58 33’ 5.33

T0ta1.,.., •153.58J.57 0108,93590 fti.lJl.TT
CoirirrEßFErrs.—Thonew counterfeit $3.00 billon

the Adams Bank of North Adams, Blais , U ahll to be
a dangerous one. The bibs resemble the genuine. Tee
figure fire, however. Is coarser In the counterfeit
than la the genuine; the locomotive oa the left Is
lighter and coarser; In the bogus* bills the trackoa
the left Is on a level—ln the genuine It has a down
grade.

—lt is said that Immense Quantities of bills— mostlycnee—of tie Lincoln Bank of Wlscaasat, Maine, are
in circulation. As the bank is a fraudulent concern,
aadtbe moneyperfectly worthless, the public should
be oa their guard.

—A fellow was arrested In UMca, N. V., on Monday,
forraising a. coiinteifelt which is thus described by
the Herald:

The cotmterfelt Is a new one on Henry D.Bsrto *Tramxatturgh, N. r.ani,u poorly exe-cuted. Tho vSenettes has too females with carlo sadlandscapeof river and mountains between: on thelefta tram of cars, and oa the right a steamboat-“Ave’lu large roi letters across theblll.aai the sameInjolo, po«engravlag oa each side of boat at thebottom. The figures and bead at the aides are veryroorly ecgrayod.and the MU should deceive noon?we understand there are noflvea Issued oa the bankfrom which it purports tocome.
Worthless awd Beoeee Txheessss Banes —Teefollowingbanka are iroken or have boon wound up

and their aotev. If they are out, are utterly worthless •
Agricultural Bank, atBrownsville; Central Bask ofTeanetsee. at Nashville; Farmer*’ and Mechanics’Bank, at Memphis; .Mechanics’ Bask, at Memphis •

Memphis Saving Imtltutloa, at Memphlij Exchange
Bank, at Murfreesboro; Miners’ and Manufacturer*’Bank, atKnoxville; Bank ofEast Tennessee at Knox-vlllejBank of Trenton, at Trenton; Bmk of Jeffer-
son, atDandtldge; Banker Claiborne, at Tazewell-Bank of TazeweU, at Tazewell; LawnaceborgBank!atLawrenceborg; Citizens’ Bank at Memphis • Bank
of America,at Clarksville.

Tins Sales op Fm.TwETnaa.-Taß total aalea of
MOB tocate, foot up $203,838,750, Theamount of tal*«■fertile last seven daya la a littleover four million*.
Tbe daily order through the Government Agent nowaverage t-00,00?. a large propo.ttoa of which coma
from the Northwest and from tbe Western border
States.
At Mn.WAUEEE.-Tho Sentinel of yesterday bats-“Tho condition of the Money Market continues la.proving, butcomplalati are still numerous of the dif-Acuity of getting paper dlsconntea at the banka

Nothingbut strictly legitimate business paper with
lint clan names meets with any sort of favor Ex-
change has an upwardtendency.
AtBt. Louis.—There wa*comlderable demand on

Thursday, for money to betaken to tho country fortbe purchase of hogs and produce, This caused Eist-em Exchange to be more plenty and tbe rates were 3-
percent, discount buying, and 1-2 per cent did-count topar selling.

At CiscntEAn.-On Thursday there was a goodmercantile demand for money, and the discount
houses were pretty fully supplied with paper? but
there was no pressure, and matters continued to move
alongsmoothlyat 539 per cent, laslde and 8310 out-ride, varying more according to tbe claims of the bor-rower thaa tho Quality of the paper. In tbe open
market tbe rates for good nans*. wersSaio oer cent,
where there are no side Influxes to affect the opera-
tion. The volume ofcurrency is stationary, the re-
ceiptsbntg about eaual to the disbursements’. There
wasa goad demand for exchange, and in some
banker* had to go outside tobuy; but in the aggre-
gate the supply Is still in excess of the consumption,and rates remain easy at 1-333-10 discount buying and
par selling. ’ |

COMJISKCIAI,.
FbipatEteezko, Dec. 4,1865.

The following table shows the receipts during the
last twenty-four hours:

BECEIFTt, last twentt-foub hopes.
,

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barleybrla. on. bu. bn bn hnO&CUHB. 1133 11719 4143 13280 128* BQ3
BIRR 450-8500 700 4300ICBB 103 1050 3150 12600 , «nCBiQK B. TOO 8150 8873 501

****

NWER 1146 15750 700 14400 ‘766 £d)
AAStLRB 1030 685

W
AlrLlneßß

*'**

V
8530 38169 13148 51309 1066 10353

Ortas Tal- Live Dried Beet
*r* 0 *#

* Hogs,Cauie,Hlde9,
CACHES. TOO ....* 5520 mi 2M u&jRlgK 2£l- 1128 « logoICBB. 1653 54/1 tgi £*■£,-
C8AQ88..2978 450 0786 947 418 ISffl8500 isso as 100 mmAAStLBB 3463 80 405

Total nuts steo am jtsi 1355
aaipacxETs bt t.at.e fobweek ending sot ss.

Otis, Bye, Barlay,_To on. hu. bu. bu. bn. bnOgdenebnrg. 2374 • .... uu*

! Total 2571 ....
.. ...

The extraordinary scarcity of cwreacy’comlnuea
toretard business to no small exteat. The capacityofourbanklßg establishment* Is found to be whollyinadequate to the requirement* of the community ata time too, when bntuttle else than Hogs and lionProduct la being handled. The Pork packers, whocannot stop theirhouses without great loss, And muchdifficulty In proceeding without paying a rate of dis-count which la truly frightful sand Eastern barer*with timedrafts, have met with the same obstaclesOfcourse euch* state of affair* tend* not only tocheck all speculative demand for produce, hut also'to Ilimit the legitimate shipping Inquiry ana thus depress Itbegcneral market*.

• there was more activity In the Provisionmarket, and prices werea shade belter-particularly
inLard, on which wcnotean advance of about ifo »tt—with sales ofupward* of4,C00 tesprime Leaf at
©ll Jic—principally at the outside: quotation-oneI buyer alone having taken 3400 tea at At the! close the market was very Annat the advance. MessPork continue* quiet, and tho only transactlonrerortedwaa 200, hrU for delivery on the Ist ef January at
»7AO. There was more activity In English Moats andthe market ruled Armer—with sales to-dayof SOObxs.at 7J<c for Cumberland,SJfc for ShortlUb, and 9Jfc fbrShort Clear Middle*. BulkMeatswerolademaadaudthe market wessleady-wlth sales of 8,000 pcs Hams I20 daysIn salt, atSKc loose, and 8,000 pcs Shouldersat 1s>£c loose.-Green Hams were sold at 7Vi2Sc.and IGreen Bides atGtfc. Prime Mesa Pork was freely offered at $18.75 without taken. Pickled Hams are inAir request at SJfc.at which price we note sales of
800 tea to-day. 1

Ifco mild weather affected the market for DressedDogs rather unfavorably, and we hate to note ad**,cllne Id price* o1 about 20c S» 100Bs-wlth sales atarange of *UO®A2S-the most of the transactionsha*!ing been at *5.50 and 100—diyiding on 300 as Utrht
lota wererery difficult tosell. * ®at

The Flour market Is at present entirely neglected,and quotationsare nearly nominal.
• The demand for TVheat waa:unu«ally Hriu and themarket ruled qnlet andrather lower for No % Borin*but steady for No 1. About 60,000 bnabels chan-redhands, at fIJS tor No 2 Bed; »UloUlw for No iSpring; and *1.060107 for No 2 Spring—the mar-ket closing quietat the Inside quotation*

Com wasIn fair demand and steady at 96c for No i
andflßSOSKcforNoQinstore. . 1

The market for Oata suffered a decline of lc nerbushel, withsales of only about 60,000 bushels at 60a67c for No 1In store-lhe market closing at the Insidequotation.' - . . :
,

Rye was In active demand and le per bushel higher-with sales of No l.at llASOU? in B tore. Barterwas qolet, with triflingsales of No3 In store at «•»

The market for Hlghwlnes advanced 3@2c poreal-
lon, hot at this Improvement there was not mnchdoing—the sales amounting to only MO hrla at ngSOc—closing qnlet. JThere Is a good demand for Carbon OU by the job.
blngtrade, and tbemarketls fttily2c pergallon hish-er—with sales of 200 brla In round lots a**range of B0®«c. At the close wholesale dealersareasking the extreme quotations. The;quotation* ofJobbersarc.still irregular, and It would be onsatisfiia* itory the trade to give the flgnres ofany one houseWe therefore restrict onr quotations to the wholesale’*trade—based on aetnal traneactleas.
- InLlveflogUho receipts siring the da;amount tonearly 28,000 Hogs, rami tie -entered sales tomjkj atpricca ranging fromSUKH3SIS. the bnlkofwblcbbsVobeen made st H.«ai2s.- There bas beenaveryact

Ive demand, and tvenote an advance on yesteni.vv
ntcsof3392sc VICO ffsonprimoandextra Bora noda limited demand lircommon qnnUUes; In Beef Cattic thereceipts amount to abont l,OCOhead andthe

.entered sales to 816, at prices ranging from t!ejsuoGood medium grades are scarce.and still higher onal-lUcs are In mere nominal receipt. There Is an activedemand, and the market la very armatprevious quo-(aliens. . *

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
- Fntnai Erxwrxs.Dce. t, lean.

, - BOGS—The receipts at the various yards dnrin-the dayamount to about a*bogs, and the enteredsales to 26,035. Prices have tanged from BUX@S23.and the bnlk of sales bare been made atsujffisS
In the transactions of today we note an'advanceupon the quotations of yesterday ofaoeuscpioo hson prime and extra bogs; and a limited demand forlight bogs at our previous quotations. There hasbeen considerably more activity In the market todaythan on yesterday, and especially so this allernoon-

packera and shippers buying very freely all the bogs
tbay conld of really good qualities. We speciallynote one sale at the Cottage GroveTarda of 118boraof thsFolahdbreed, bought by Messrs. Cragiu * Coat 8823, the average weightbeing 380 ns. Theywere

'In splendid condition, and of llisbclasa quality
' *M. Tabor bought at Sherman's yards, 2IL avsw at|MO; UCO, ay 250, at 95MsW & BO* it.tUil 54, av 210. at GB,avaS,at |l ®•5*"ZV'^tatMXOI 606,. ar Ml, at WJ ; M'Tilmay.2fc.at ar. 213, at *3XO;lbo|I.W;; So,av. 246, at S3J»: 450. av. 203, at JtUIL' W'

Gardner * Co. boughtat Sherman’s YardsXi n, «*«at MJ6; I*7, ar.202, at $4.75; 121, av. la 15 .*
2
«av.2ls,at fLSOtM.av. 271, at 55,30: lld av aS’?SJ£K:«, av.247. at ISJawi Griffl^roZ’bou^toV

_ c«?!n
..

c<>- bonghtat the Cottszc Grove Tarda. 45SOIat 1U73; 51 av.254 at KJM 5 av **79 at .
161ar.SSOatI&2S. PerdiU,» ay us ati213at 14.73. Wld &Co, S3 arl M at&&?

bach* Kreigh,399av.246 at |4.25• <3o7ar Sn»t*£*»<*Klaher.raar.4l7at *4.63, m's. aS*«wl-SL%* *l -*- “-xu i wo£
jyills 51 ,0b: 79 «T lipat ills-: ISS avili, S»gl

"’to’ tl T* Nicoles sold 110 av 236, at
«-l'r * M-*.?.cbb J)on?lltat theSouthernTarda. 255 av236. Nt 14.70 ; C 8 ar SO,at *4.75; 164ar *77
901 *y 234. ats4Aorlsßar Jll.at l/o---201 aT 2—3, at HjTV. FryeA Co. sold 115 ar 2®, at k.SV®aT“M,at 55.00 ' 100av 201, at *4.4o:S6avS6>lat15JO-U7

,A
VrS’* tM maT 235. at %ikh 93 av ffSri|WO{ lGinv2lS,on contract,at $5.00. ’mi

Kent ftCo. bought at the Fort Wayne Tarda R*nar.821 at lUKh 43e av.2!9at f4A3s 122avr2MatftiS« av. 342 at UXi 169av. 221It ficijaav. 1«at2?aT»j%La * l1?* av. IBat |4JO: 63 av. 175atSeed ftShenrln boughtMB ir.lll at nt

BSSy CATTLK 6JXIB TO-DAT.
£*? 13 ftV. I.CC 9 at sh6o.

C». Adama Mid Downing 19ay. OBatKJSkJOQCfI sold Downing 57ay. I OOt at M feAustin sold liobcl & Co. 10ay IJRat&UBEauftnannsold Nowgass 19ay 910atft360 ’Bunnell sold Newga&«£. •£»*Alwonl sold Seytnoar 15ay. notat 85JH).NChiSaSW sold Dovfttnff y?«iy Qiyt.»mim•*wCr> °,<* ('&lvc ‘ »�. *35 St tjjj. 'Cowley sold Grecnbaam liar. BlOat fid '
GrecDDaom sold Uannon 13ay. 890atGunn sold Morris & Co. SO ay. atVLSDDickson sold Downing 18ay. 533 at 5240TU*

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
For tlieWeek Radio*December I

[Abridged from Wednesday'* New TorkTrtbunel
BEET CATTLE.

The prices to-day arc quotedas follow*;
Fine quality.....lOJiau I Ordinary.Mcd1am.......... $ 010 1

Bhxvza fuoic atrmixr status.

CLOSX OF IBXAXKBT.

First quality,corn-fed, large c
Second quality,corn-tcd.... 5*6*6 e 7w/a7v£First puallty, small sires, lit and ‘*a<*c
„

prime, for market butchers 5K(?6 c 7Va7VrLargo size still-fed.Cit 6 o—c0—c T&a-icSecond quality still-fed,... s*o—c
Albany Lamber Market—Dec.[From the Albany Evening Journal,

The boats laden withInmber are workingtheir warDiS.P° r‘ Rradjially, bat thereceipts are not large. • 1
Tbe stock of pice on hand la pretty large aa£ well1?*.?“»b 0f °thcr kln dathe quantity la very lim-ited- Prices are Ann, withan advancing tendency onthose kinds which arc scarce. The safes have beensmall, as the season forahlpplng Is nearlyclssed andbayers bate generally gotIn altthat they rsquire.Ihe following table shows the oillclaf recolnts brCanal atthls ciiy daring the entire yeare named- 7

an,? SM°^leß » Timber, Staves,Scantlinc.ft, M. c.ft ftsIS6O Btt.S3,COO 41,222 46J53 148 T53J09180 162®500 SljS iSsi^OJCO S-to 143&7 sfeawShave the figures for the present season upto the23d November, butaa the Canals are not yet closedthe aggregates may be materially Increased beforethebuainesa of the yearIs made np. The figures,are
’Boards and Shingles, Timber, Stares.■ Scantling,ft. . Si. c.ft. as.136L.......... 23.457 290;R8 lajfesaThough the season Isnot yet closcrt/the bmlufarshow an Increase In the receipts of boards and°f B■s"■s^l 8■s"■s^l

TbefoUowlng are the ruling prices at the leading£lnc, clear, P M - •««va« m
“ 4lhquality. p M Sam
•• select box, 9 M KoSas**}
u 5 Si'S®3*9
** Pleco^lank,’il*inch,’ cacK’’.‘*‘’.'''.'‘’ eoiSyooSm'',| 00.33000.28
.. .. j~,9°al- 00.26000.80Cnlb> 00.«0WJ3

- New Orleans Markets—Nor. 24.
„

Corioir—Theaccounts by the Evening 0,,- <u.._£cwYork, and the receipt of legaltender fundTb?that vessel, appear ts hare hadrather a&onh£feet upon our market, certain descrinrton««?]Ji.9,
being mrequestat fufc pri«*7 whU?E?wSslywere quite stringent la tielr p?rtSSi£fiK*Sfgrades. There was none offered at auction to testmarketat public sale,but the tranaaettona i* LJLI,?Mlcurjrl.rcpor.rf, compteK'Shi?,' 1
bracing£o bales repacked at57c. 4 lowraiddiiniS'. IK
3U slricUl ui Willies {200,100 In two low, scSfd S fit22c.non another lot,panlcnlaranotreninei “ ‘LSSScuan asdMoLAaajts—There wu t hr."ana a food Coin and today. hutwUhTCTr'niht recdoManflrerjlmlaIn the mulct. Tne lalS.arehSSSJffl•°JBhhciMwsnimr at 10.SCfor fair to foil/fair MSCO hrls molaasea aUO«OCc lor prime. Old modand
soogbt tort

*"W“01 crop ofBwSSmfst
hllTe n®*a «rte from first hand* toro.

SStoSwjsanSfl »»»»“•». and
FiXD—Thc stock of grain is very light: there uhademand, and we have nota sale to report Thera uno bran lathe market. The dealers ham bai.iUttle they had left at «.C0 p 100lns p̂ * fholast Pales from first hands wereat«vij&V ton. Ibe retail demand is being suppliedbv dealS«S44SSaS£ •g"»v.V*3S9r*ftPons—Sless is selling In small lotsat$32.00 p hrl.

Philadelphia. Provision Market—Dec. *

Thcmarket Isflrra but inactive, and nriees shornoiVf«nm^J tbrk*1,e5 of old mes*pork at *l7 00
vw3*? V£]

-, ,®reflß £d bog* aro worth &00A8.50 the,? QDChansed, some contra ctaare re-ported-i the particulars of which are not nobllc ofbacon, the salesare confined toshoulder* at7u£:vrSides are heldat 9©9j*c, which Is b«t«. Vo nfirhere. Green meats are firm, with farthersalespf soo pkes,.mostly hams. In pickle.at lIOUKc LardIs qclctTbat ftliOQt SCO brfs and tres have bean dis.posed of at 12K®12j£c; kegs arq held at 13®isj$c.

Milwaukee Wtcat Market-Dec. 3.

tire,ata fall adrance of Kc Vo* f,«tTh2i
«VatidieXewh/ii afVS'cMh

^ nJer
,

s option all tile month
C
amibnjer’s option till Feb titclotln* firmat tbe outside quotations

*“* mirk,t

Albany Barley Market—Dec. 2

h.To mdcrjone bat littleIfZ Pc|£ n„tworowed stateat 5128M.lO, Jiffenmn ma'SVin«towed EI«o flJ3®l.(3 ;'c, n aeSr&S?S.ldai'o'and Canada west nomlnallx si .*mar he nominally qnoted a?ffi lel mali

Detroit Grain Market—Dec.3.

W%mmMwith«n active demand and scanty offerings. ’

Now York t-alt.ll»rket-Dec. 2.
aU , ln.room! hands and the marketS.C«'V™ : JitotS “a?gomedat 51.CJ01.C213, and 5,C« ejeksfo’« JfSXg

Seeds in New Tork-Dcc, 2.
15vV?.Tand t ma-r ho quoted nominallyat lift

Toledo Grain Market—Dec 3.

St. Louis Markets—Dec. 3.
pnyff” contending for.lowerprices, and email sales, - comprising SCO brls a* S3JWfor superfine, *Usfor slnßle and tt« 4ThHfor doable extra. Wheat was in Email smmlv imi

-

bnshclfor common to choice.
oats offered only StsMeTViSJ. Kd Kr?«°i3 63 1255barler, fall and spring, at 8110larmS. ’

°f 176 at »*«» * baghel, saclare-
ypthlng transpired In provisions and lard c.u «e

S?o" d
OSS “?s*£ «

«?M«m.ncpS!?i c 4 “,?•«■ *”i choim pmSSS;affinfclffSd. * WM « «■» ?MO

nttslrarth Oil Markot—Dec, 3,
~ Jp.6l?^B a decidedly better feeling In Refine.! *ndwhilo there bns been- no marked aS«In«Wthe market la firmer, and the transactions, intint i»’srerate.more liberal. We notesalesof&0 brls ponded at33; 400brls freeat 442nd 300SdKliAVJ*«S°^?I<!P,rcfloersar« aaklnsSCAS for•bended, and 46®46, free, bnt no sales Sreaavetoesn made above onr quotations. TC a* yet

*

Nsptba is dull, Inactiveand neglected, and In th»absence ofbona tide sales, wo quSte notifyacid® lr
‘*

br [ie* ldlnin 13 fl ulet» bot Arm at 91.00 to 94.35

JPork Packing at Xoniarfll v.*
[From the Louisville “Democrat ]

ny. The mmberofhossslaoghtered hers tUsseajKmwill fell ebonof that of last season, and there win•Iso be a greatfalling off Is the weight Th.Vi.T2i:Js rapJdly drawing tooclose, and all toohooSSSSpcct 10-bothronghkillinglatbacourse of tendedWe rive below ihe toiaf number kUled an to iLt'evening,together with the numberin pen• 15

Hamilton & Bros
Huffman. Duncan & Co.Wm. Jarvis* Co
F. Lelb
A.B.'nailed: Co ;
Ricketts & CoKew Albany (estimate).

Killed. In pens.
...12,036 -1,500-uooo I^oo
•• 2t52 I^o
... 7.500 J2O•%I£S S,CCO
-«£» s.ooo••WOO 2JXO

Total .'.77,036 15*30
. By theabove It wl>lbe seen that thendmber alamrfitered to date Is 7LCB6, with15,850 In pens. makinVS,.total receipts so l>u> this season. ICACT* ThutheFalls this
?b *lll fallshort of that figure. The totalnnmblli ,rOMII ,bc Falls i£S»s

The Hog Trade at Galena, !!!.
[From the Galena Advertiser, 3d.}

The wnypork rashes into Galena this week aston.iahee every one acquainted with the Act* The tndnisihr beyond what Is ever was before at tbu seasonof the year. We coanted ycsiertayat onee?A«I?oVh
K?5Joa<ia Btand ‘ Ds la front of KUngel*Qnan’P, besides scores of loads In other pam of thecity. Longprocessions of loads come poor in" intooar city with dressed pork,and llvo hogawdrlvenalonginimmense droves. A drove of overSftean?in on ■Wednesday, from Scales MooncL and wSS|as® jfcjsgft«a2

®jj?4asas2 a“,~" te f«>‘pSaLia
Pork Packing la HnakviUe, HI,[Fromtly Schuyler Co.C.Uien.]

The nnmber of hogs packed in thuni... i_
J. _

.

was 2£58. The total nnmber to dtS.-i.ln1 WBek

one offers as mnch this week; °ri * DQt We be^eYC bo

St* InisHog Blnrket-Dec. 3.

Pressed Hogs at Detroit—Dec 3Market a shade firmer,nacken
_

ICO averagingMat t«ioforaverages of 5»: ssT-b*!? V.V. ,aad.CO,andforavWa^a^f’ig-73 for W«scssof
_

• ■Uwaikw Hog SUrfcet-Dec. 3.tSsrvssnssLsin«a«* aIws of the latter soljat

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at the ysrloua yards
amount toabout 1,000 bead of Beef Cattle, and (be
entered sales to SIS, at prices rangingfrost t£-2S&LSO.
There has been tbo usual active demand for mediumto extra grades, and "the limited supply necessarilycauses more than ordinary firmness In the market, la
the tranpsclions of ttKlay no note the market very
firmat former quotations.-' '

Btree? 1
5
C45for 11119 Bart“t at Forty-fourth

Some extra good Beeves maybe quotedat UKc.Toe generalaverage of the marketat 9Wc.The moat of tbo sales ranee from BKc. to lOKc.
. Brif 5® bead and 11a, of different weights,will bofbhnd Ia ooopmita ofaales of sundry droves
wedt S oaa lbCr °f Bee™ wcelved in thelclty this

lids Is 144 head more than lastweek, and 80S headmore thanthyverage oflast year; the*average num-ber at each Wednesday market last year waj i.053head, whLe the number to-day being i451, shows £BBbeadleMthan the average, and 267 head less thantins
A. M. AUerton & Co., proprietors of the WashingtonDrovc \ards, Forty-fourth street, report the cattle tnmarket from the following States:NewTork...; L23llKentacky.. 138Pennsylvania 17/Michigan.'. 301Objp 1471 Connecticut 69

Indiana...... 482 J New Jersey. 21Illinois ;9SSi,Caaada...., 51
Dec. L—The expected arrivals of freshstock have notcome In to any great extent-only afew small lots—but more than can be sold at the nrl-

fh?- fJ“ter *»r morning. The supply, thoughlighterIt. 1}? a PP®ar® ample for the demand. WeS°Hc £r.T eEt .erd,i.7thata Feat mtaT of the butchersbought lighterthan usual, andthis morningthe mar-.-Terjrvdan, though the weather la verybright. It is probable that a good manypersons arekeptaway by the election, andIt Is very certain thatthe supply of cattle Is quiteequal to lha demand, and.nnlCEs still smallernext week, there willbo no hopettl^JirorJile:‘ yea{er,l,y ra°niJng.Borneof the best salesmen hero are sure that therewasbut slight advance Upon flrsl-clasa cattle—that nomore cattle sold this week at V nthan lastweek, and that the number overlie Is very small in-
deed—that the advance is mostly npon medium, andthe average Is higher because the qualityIs generallybetter, the prices of beef cattlethisweekeomnarewith thecorresponding weeks for three former years

. '• 1860. 1961. 1362. 1863Pint qaalltrM....B ®9 7J*9B* B*fl9 ISKailSecond qqafily...7 ®7* 7 @7 7*®3* 9 ®!5Third qua ty 5 Q6g 5 ®6K 6 8 ®S*Extraqnallty 9J*®... 8*0... 9*®... 11W®..„Average. 1X9... 7*@... 7*®... 9*®,."
THE HOG MABSET.

Uccclved this week, 43.5G0.
~ Quotations; S&2S@AB2K? cwt, live weight corn-‘£H.h2if 8 w:V °ie at the opening Monday,with90 enr loads the market, anda most favorablestate ot the weather, itbeingsharp and drvTo-day. the weather la very One. but election Inter-

Pnclted at Cleveland.xh.rPh??lKisoClOTolaa<l Herald, Dcc.SdJ.
t^tniSt^SS118*^"1 week—some «0 le*»
in*aiaaoTSiiV .packers are, however, work-
fo? or two probabl7, continue to doso

"“t-lUhmont,
g

C. J.Comotock ,3s
Koblnsoo & Ovlatt ~2
M.T.Din&co w

Total fbrtbe week
Previouslyreported^

Total this season itVery choice cattle are still in good demand anilyrry urm. andwould be readily taken at oar outside0 pares. The supply of medium andinferior has beenfhllrup to the demand,which has not been quite soactfyo as for last week. Wo do not altar oar qnofcwUona of prices for gross weight, hut continue to quotechoice foil fed,ranging from 1.2C0ns to 1.600 nsat
agile? an average of IJCO »s 2J»CWc; 1.000 as2wa8)£c; 909 ns and under as to quality.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
WW»w«m«_v-riIXDAT

0enwieemcnw...FLOCK—ltocciTed.XsS brls; shipped. 3rVA brls.S^S^c Ld? 11 an ‘l oeglccted. Sales brlsspring extra at ?5X5; 50 brls spring super at
10l ona Coarse at $33 on track.' WHEAT— Received. aUtSSbu. Marketonlet andwithout material change-Tc’ot«lB» weak and mOmSlower on No. 3 Spring, talesnr BTOBX—tOQ buNolißed at SIJS:Red at SIX3. Ppbisq Whrat ik Storb-S» s«No.l Spring at SIJIK: 3XOO bu doat SLIIV* t w w?

doat sfjj}£ 37,000 bu doat JlilraX) ba No *> SnHn®at SI.K: 10.000 bu doat $1 08><, * Da **o. - Spring
CORN—Received. 13443 ha. Market steadr m>iflrm. Saleft were: 10X80 bu No. Cora In store at DBe?IXCO bn N0.3 Corn Instore at I*S'C; «0 bn Rejected

Corn In store at Wc; bu new Corn in store at
OATB—Received,51.509 ba. Market dull and leper bu lower. Sale* to-day were; SXOO bu No. 1 OatsJnstoreat 67 c:7XW bu dpat CB*c; 15.000 budoat«Kc•2,OCObndoat6sj<o-llXOObtt doat66c. ,

*

,HYE—Received, U*»bu. Marketadvanced 1cper
£?„e? we">! «°£s >fo.l K.e InatoreatlVSi&wtoVtFsgS.'n d“ 5,1100 ’,a
„

BARLEY—Received, lOXCJ bu. Market
BAr,*y storeat SLSS?aJicViTillfsilS 11 !ua * »

»* -‘.TO b»
tAf/ftj&ilf'*'' <c ootobisto-ctat,
..srasstejf aiiip,,ii'«'4““'*
Good toChoice Dairy. In crocks "oaMeShipping Batter, larfrktns isaliteCommon do 15S1S
lSc°’ DAT 1110“*** Wcre 8-100 flrilas fclr shipping at

prirw^laaj8 6r- 9 500(1 WWtO Beans at S3XO; JS bu

CfIOPEEAGE-OM Lard Tiercos at $1.99 del * *33SuinxSel61 5 300FOrICBarrels at I**® **el; 30&S
CC>FFEE—Mark c tTerractirejmdlaconsequenceof advlct-eirom NewYork showmg-an excited de»mood, with an increase of Ve on lab and Jaya. wewenote annoyance onprevious quolallonaof ua a

»,witha still upward tendency. We quote:
* r

J3TB it ara rRio, common to fair '«

Rio, good to prime si 035*5
cCHEESE—Ia Ihlr demand aad moderate auonlr.Prices firm, withan upward tendency. Wo unoio•

Hamburg..
~,, aijWestern Bescnre I *"!’timutrIllinois and Wisconsin * gaii*

pSSfSf «^SacS>1, “<‘ “■'’O.pate-Jem.nd.
EGGS—In very limitedreceipts, and Armat 22c V
FISH-Un Fwn quiet and yery small snootyStockageoemUy are low and market Ann wtthjmnp-tendency. iIACKXMtic-In gooo snppiy andactly e at present quotations. Connsir In good de-vns ~?7**iort*applJ,Tery firm. Hukzxqs-Now Ash in fair demand and Armat present quota*quote*1* anMleaWo eyes at low*flgures7 We
o. 1 WhltcAah, halfbria. |sJ2Jtf&S3it<i: lag. i S«S*no. 4 Trout, *•

...........No.1 Mackerel, new, p halfbrl I U» (SS
|?i *.

s SSB
1 : «•» *£SS 1:5|?f ■: •« “sS

siljgaSfwH-s*.**-. ’-S |'|
Pickled Herrings, new. ****** gjn if7 SPickled Herrings!old....V.V.U...

...

* SaFB.CITS—Gnegy Apples In good supply andfini) at present qcotaUons. Sales to-dayWbrU atI S2JO. GBAP2S—Season almost orerjaodrerefoticonsequently ycry trifling-prices firm.Quiet, and market easier at 50cp!rbrtSSSSon former rates. lUyasa Ouaxom are nasi of.ferine in the market, and being offered at Vbrl. Xgxoxs—ln yery limited demand, prices nn-;f “Sssf ■kgs ss? ;

?“T • BS'«
™.™

Hickory Nats, * 2.00|._
Oranges, HaTaM!Vbr!.b lOMaiiiSCjhjlX—Parian: Cmousrs are'in* good sanpiy

shot, andEHCxs-Sopply rather limited andin fair demand. Quails—Market tppv an<*firmat 81.23(31.55for shot, and JJfo^tranoodWe^n“t°o d
:
Crate demaßd “d e«F at7s®|Jc ?

1PrailrieChickens*. *2.73 aim » ao-
*•“ §l-5 S i”

Venison
..........

*.*
* *

7 1 is 2 I°*
0?™“'"";.';.’;;;; 75 g» • Sa

sl>°‘.« »
dS! ;

to ""*>«• •»

,PHFNs*ED - <cllne^about2oc * 100fts. SalestonUrwere- “i60 Hga at *6£and ja-dltldS* JOffJSs '85 ‘ at SJJOand 0.00 •• “
. aww i10 at SJOand Bj»- “

••*!*M So »»U“ at 5.50 and oi» “
“

..
!

18 “at 5.50 and 5J5- ** I” » j
!« **« silsand «J2S— “ “ * -ii m
OTttj!065 ”' U»tUTlcUßs‘oiiWMll ]

’5-00> “« 6.oo—dividing on 133 and
nt JS.M. 3.50 ul ano-dlvldlngon 130 and

-M 1118 6.oo—dividing on 100 >n.d
at 15.C0,530 and 8.00-dlvldlng on 130 and

at 1130, 3JO and 6.09-dlndlng on 150 and
,^^o^a^^J3Jo, 3JO, 6,00 and 6Jo—dividing on 130,

SJMXOand 3.oo—dividing on 130,
23) Hoga averaging 113BB at.s “ 130 ■■ »fg

: gg “ m
iso
210 “

• ad?
lMnbrla « 90c?* K“llon* Bale* wero:-350 brls at TOc;

»«'f r demand, ud market (InnerD^Flm?.a Te^n«r °° ore“ “**««"
Green Country oV<a aGreen Salted.. SXf.S
Dry Flint

Sales to-day SOOGreen Sailed at 9*c :*ioo* do e*tis.very dryat iCc: MDry Flint at I3xc. ’ 9Xin
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PSOFls<lOXS—'Received, pro brla Port, ssamfca Cu; Meats, 5Si3,3Ct Its Lard. There- was a betterfeelingIn the Provision market to-day. and nrlccs•were firmer. *"

iizaa Fobs—Market quiet, Sales. 200 brU eltv
packed at *17.20 for delivery on Ist ot'jwL°rr
.
PICKIKD HAMS-Ii aifd °m,niSUitcdrSales to-day SMlrcs clt/ cut at SJfcrBulk Mxate—More active, Sales to-dar*—3 000m»*Earns, city cut, 20 dorsIn salt, at loose;' i’o*o pmcity cut s&onldew.si days in salt, at 5Kc loose - sfooope#conatryShoulder«;lnoae,at3Kc ’ ’

bis Cumberland Middles at&u“abs;i;sy?*“ d“M,tS!<ci i00,,m 3aort
Green Hams from the block

the block10at ‘*c; I,cw P° a Green Sides at Cftc from
w£iVB

* 3fc.4 ctl7®i aßd Ke. Sales to-daywere tes prime city and Country LeafLard,mootly o eam-rendercd.at UKqIOO tiesPeoria kettlensss.ifis? l!.iii-85: ««£■•
lM .re la active demandadd larger .apply. Pkacbbs—The present demand Isrestricted fry the limited receipts. Market ToryE^iasar»s?fejpig^g
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Bears, cubsuto «vaine.’..".’".''*’ J-OU ® 8450
Beaver, fblacc and dark) i % mBeaver,(paleand elWery) iduSim
DeerSk ns,iredand blue) sol mDeer Skins, (grey) 2J& *®

Fisher*, (dark, large, and silky)"!" 5 OCA ftinPleherj, (pale or brown) aSt i{s
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celptsare, nowever, nominal, the ntmost hn*comparatively few willarrive during the remind?;of the present season. Sale to*L»y-Car-oR^rl d?Wb£S* boi* rda4ndstrtP3.atiii.oo* ° raad

The following are the yard prices:B^^*<Snp’lCar’ *W fecl* ie.OOCMi.OOTMrffHrafr * 37.00® 10.00in*k&Sntf :: :
Box or Select Boards mkKm ffiCommon Boards, dry 1,00

First ClearFlooring, rough *n'oivaSecond ClearFloonmr. rotiVh *** ™»’rS^• •■ • •
Common Flooring,rot-b.!?.:::::::: MOtt®*"*Siding Clear, dreaeed ] § 3£aSecond CTcar S-2gCommon do S 2S®

Long Joists
Shavcd Shingles A »M... 1..’.'. t22S' W
Shaved Shingles Ko 1 !«%•••'Cedar Shingles !.. j-s^—•
Sawed Shingles, A.,, I^**—Sawed Shlnlfes, No 1 HSS*****Lath, 9 IJXO pcs I fS?

antf^ocraN
■W’eqnote: pp4y * ator »ctllnn and unchanged.
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Raw Linseed Oil
Boiled Linseed OilOlivo Oil, bu1k........Whale Oil, W. BBepbantOU
Bank OIL
Lard Oil,winter.*.
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Machine 0i1.....!J>craoll.

! Slaughter's 501e., . .33#%eBnenos Arrca 3533i«Orinoco, Qvr. sijs?
Orinoco, ITff. 30#S3eOrinoco gooddim-•»=t xasks
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. I.iWIJO
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. POUliTKlf—CmcKnro—DreMed are -In aetlTCdemand, andaapplrat present limited. Market Armat tl.Kfrrt. Xu»r»T» la limited demand, the
vcaUier oeinkloowarm, prices nOe easy at presentZnotatioor We quote;
ire Chickens, V do*. ftOMaiJSDroned, 9 do* Utatn.Lire lackeys, > ft ftSkOODressed. V a ....7 ae.(B
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;; o*oCommon, “ . jJjJJ
Sweetfosatoea. ..V.V.V.'.V. ! v»-«i

**•*« Prtnce AlbcruVor BwsUtli Bln.U«c; SOtuheshwaocJudiid Peach Blows »t7iSBObn oomgaonat 50c K

9A LE£ATtJ§-Un:&ct atesdy sad \

quote:

•M' SSi?'“ .cealloy...DuyAi
SALT—The market for Domestic la acilrea.steady. NotJllnjjdolucln foreign. Wc 'iioto •

Doxumo—OcoodwA Fioe. CSaSaglnsirFlne ,* rW
Coarse Ja*
GroundSolar.. 5 “

Dairy, with 5act0,'....'.'.’.'.’.'.’.'.'.’4.^2"
_

Dairy, without sacks. aFoaaxojr-rvaV sackof aa fts 3,nvl>
Turk's Island, fi sack of 149as.. 1.60miV bo M(4

Tl . v htt- '4the '"'ere: 1,400hrlaDomestla Kmc

as^RS^SMaaf*-.Si— iNutmeg i Si,
CIOTW.. ....I,«W.

SlltSAKat—Theadvance la*iohV'has* *iiion»ftther impetusto the market in New York wblobhagain assumed tho excited condiuon If tko m:week or two. Advices show an advance of Sc oalraw andrefinedSoars,' which baa bad ta«giving additional firmness to this market witblany further change from previous. quotations, ?
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rA P° and griauiat<!d...’."llM

Extra 8....V.V.V.V.V.V.V J2*;*w
Extra C .....It ilv*Chicago A I ,S£j£.ChicagoB iSiS}.SYltUPSi—Market active and very ‘aVru.S!SISBSSS£ZZ*:-„™**& Z

Golden 5yr0p.....; .11111 S*
Sorghum.,..;. *22Do. refined ......1,,.. 3%New Orleans. 1Chicago Udion Refinery SojarHooao, hris! I! \! !?o»

*• « «
Amhor, bria..^:;::;;ig;

TEA s—Firm and in good dema^!''WoquotedYoung Hyson,common to very fine ai i&ai iGunpowder*
.. i inSi-Souchongs «£?,.

oolongs.. «Sh-
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ftlmoClly Butchers

moderate demand andan upward tendency. Wo quote: * wil
.

hikrTOBACCO.Illinois middling toprime.
common
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Chicagotoblicc*
■' CDIWUO. nomnfKarofthoWesUS &B0 c L, U ofjPioneer. 70 era c 3 II! is il*Ex.CaTCiMUdli..6o ©63 c Sil uPrairie Pride...ss O® c I if asM ©55 c IL IIIUIIi? S3

_ nostouaccol.
T»?»-a v? of the "West j go«clllc.tljrßi*e m >,5:Taand 5> Pi0neer........1;* S g*s’a Extra Cavecdiab ; * 5 ®2
5a, Tiand Ifl'j Black Diamond 2k5a,T»aadio*s .....I "III!! a

I- Om*RßßA«n>d.
son reside:::;::;:*::* ?£ ?*«“•““„«gc. Harri*....:.;:;:;:: ss SsSpongecake stjM oniricbitler-a Choice,.... ~e U »»«

Bonbleßoso
.. •*MS... “ p;

SJP*L,-in fair rccaipl, bat““"'Vof ootrency. wSVot,
Medium flcVce*!!!!!!!!Tab wa«Lcd.. -

Factory Tub Waabed. S*S£.
*WOOD-DemandforcltV trade yenr’acVlVcawAnnat former quotations Ve quote: c 3D(

swg&l
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Beech.,.
Hickory.
Maple...

L/C -A. R, IITE 3L, 1 3>p.
POST OP CHICAGO.

AR8tvaP.............Dec, t.I>roP Bo*o*oo* Grand Travewe, M m lam
Prop Ontonagon. Evans, Goderich, 250 corMa »oo*itroci iiei, •
Prop Maine.Desman, Ogdeoibarr. sundriesProp Acrtatlc,McCr«a. Buffalo,sundriesProp Buffalo, Dongla?. Buffalo, sundries.Prop bile. Hunt,Bnffalo. 4 OftJ brls anplos,snadriM.|cbrDalpb Campbell, Oconto, 2S m lucaocrBehr Fistier. Glaser,St Joseph, SC m lumbermifin ?l,antf ,vT^mpßo

Dn* Joseph.55 m lumber.Sctr WilKaon, Bt Joseph, 39 m lumber,7ls
Schr Active, Hein, St Joseph, $5 m lumberScbr fJhallenae. Arnes, Kalmaieo. so m lumber.Schr B esteft eater. Burns, Grand Harm. OT taInmlwrIV m staves. *

Schr Mount Vernon. Jotnaoa, Grand darea iw mlam ter,5 m lath, TOO pickets. ea’ lw ®

CLEAHED Dec. 4.
Schr Magnolia, McGmw Sheboygan, 1,400 bu com, Jtbags corn meal.
Schr Active, Hein, St Joseph.

JHiscellanwus.
T’HE SUDDEN’ CHANGES OF
,-“r weather«re are nowexperiencing render thla *lopperoona wlUi dcUMtoTonlf.:
Urn!S ’!cte !U"*' lr “na foimd!.total care ofPulmonary Disorder IsLet tbe amictcd remember in their
FXTnrrSrnhpi-W s. ro.Kpt n?ort 10 ®IS -

l) - JAYNE’Sf>.«, t °l*ANTlntho early stages of all disease* ofiS?«^5 15* toryorS5D* wUI *<»n remove all apprebeo--slons of danger, and that coughs, colds and hoarse-ness arcspeeJlly cured by this standard remedy; Stowby druggists everywhere. de3-rts7-aAT-TU*ra-7dp

'THIRTY TEARS.’ EXPERT-
OF 2TDR3E.—Mr*. Wloalow*.n^.537?p ,s ! 5« prescriptionof oae of the bott11,0 United SUtca,aaJnaed forthl.rtyyear*, with neTer-fidUnzaaftt*•nd roccew,by mliUonsof mother*rad children, fromfeeble infant of a -week old to the adult. u

It correct*acidity of the stomach.Bellcre*wind colic.
Kerala tea the bowel*.

.MM Md comfor: “> mothar anjchild. 25 cent*a bottle. atil-S^BX3m-3dp

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tio Groat Unequalled Preparation forßertor*ing, Invigorating, Beautifyingand.Dressing tha Hair,
B£SS??. ISJSfrs!?i,!TJBd and disposing It tareroals fa,-oy (.esfred position; quickly cleansingtke scalp, arrestlns the fall.and imparting*healthy and natural color to the hair.
It Hirer Pails to Barton Gray Hair to Its ■OBIGIHAL YOUI'HUPL COLOB. iIX IS NOX A VIE,
Bnt acta dlrccUy apon the roots ot the halr.girlna *tbn?.„!w, eotontl nourishment required.

* .producing the same vitalityand lux- -1
nrions quantityas in youth. i

Rej.Mr.Thatcher, ofNew York, ina letter mm - 1“My aco is sixty. One yearago my hairfalling/ I bsciT Allen’s Worid?mS?i?SS,“,CC ?.rtU!l "to and* now 5?Mir larestored to Its natural color, and has ceased to
natlP^L27^0!?3?11?11 J . baTC ftuad the beat andmostagreeable halr-dresslng I have ever used.’*

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN. \•*Whese hair requires frequent dressing, the Zylobalsi >mum has no equal jKo lady’s ToiletIs Complete Without It.
Sold by Druggitts Throughout tha World.

PRINCIPAL 3AT.K3 OFFICE;

158 i, 200 Greenwich Street, Sew Tort City.

IljMtaS^^lien’s[ZYIOBALSfIMUM.
•el-ksewm.xthasa2dp eow

rPHE GREATEST lIEDICAL
DISCOVERT op the age.

Dr.KETSEDy, of Baxhur, Ham,flu discovered a COMMON PASTURE "WEED th»tSSmwSS Eryaipciaa. SaltaSS, bSs£o?!S
*** Ulcerated Soro Lc^a. Scabs sad

V°g££SsJi
gAPOHIFIEE,

CONCENTEATED LYE
family Soap Maker,

v CAUTION I—As sporiooaLrc* are offered »!■/»
iniw»cans, all others being coonterfblu. v *

PfnnsjlTinU Salt Maaoftttarinj Co.,
PbiladelphU—UTWalnutstrect, Plttabnrs—Pm stmt
______

and Dnqneane War. ™*«rees1

ATTJHH & COUPANY, Solicitors
“SCIESTUIC UIEHICW”

.-^*. 3lPark Bow,lTew York.
; ot about Patents FREE.

““ paP" ra£K-

fPHE CO-PAETHEESHIP EX-
'PcwtSSSuhs&SvSd*7 dissolved by mntnal consent.s’sl^s?J?cc*

<t,,.ll*S- C.n. WOODRUFF,.dea-ndS-CUs- H. CHA-MBERLANfc*.

Academy of the hew
GYMNASTICS!

116 ft 118 Bandolpb Bt.»oppofitathoXaseaa»
O. W.POWERS, A. rv,-,J. E. POWERS,A. U-JCoudOCtOW.

We shall opes onr Hall this evening, (WEDVK.
DAY).Dec.2d, for the Formation of Classes for instntctloaand practice In the New Gymnastic* for Oo-

Onr Hallwillbe open every week-day ercnixnr and
3XSSS£.C '»?^"0->Teul,Jcc M towtS

A clam for Lada and Mlaacs will h« rnr -i ... .

“ m“* o,l S?a£
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L.^inacSidSf3,1U “““ 10 ■«««««> <*
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TO SAVE ONE HALF OF THEcxproae la lac cott of paint, aac8. U Bari*Btnipe for Uxiig Flint.-A**™™*? thisrrcdpe tine* IS«,uicanafelrns

StoSS'ft>minmrsSf«SS

•regMMJJJiu« mwfy wtu»SS<toj§J.


